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MORE WORK FOR ALLIES HUNGER IN THE HOMESTRIKERS HOLD
.

OUT THE STATE OF TRADE
to the burghers for the congratnlations
of the council, she sent a letter express-
ing dissatisfaction over the council s ess

to vote funds for a church
she was? building. This? attempt of the
Empress' to interfere in municipal poli-
tics gave great offence at the time, and
the action of the burghers shows that
it has no tyet been forgiven.

TITTERED AT A FUNERAL

the notion and then rushed to catch hi- -

train. When asked "What can yon say
m regard to the action of the operator
today ? he replied:

"This is somewhat of a surprise, hut
it seems to ho along the right line, Themove of 4he independent men surely
means that the coal-carr- y fug roads have
awakened to the situation. Just sav
that tin; national oltir.-r- s of the United
Mine Workers of Ameriea earnestly ho
fur the miiKKTx to remain tirm to"th-i- r

jiusr. for victory is heavln- - in siihr.
ell tliem all to defer aetini until thev

hear from President Mitchell. He will
not In slow in taking in the situation,
and at all times he is for the miners."

ICcport or n'ertns Dculed
Wilkosharre. Pa., Oct. ."". President

Mitchell and miners' oilw-ial- s say there
no truth in the statement that the

miners on strike or their families are
distress. They have issued a card
the puhlie to that effect. This report,

they chaise, is circulated hy the mine
owners or their hired detectives for

purp of weakenin:; the position of
miners. It is on a par. thev sav.

wi:h the forjrod nnthv purp.rtin to have
Ir'n'turir'io lvork!I;;;!:i,1,wif;i,r It

rnnior that President Mitchell has
acn-ei- l to accept a ten-per-cei- it increase

iv a sen for tne strikins miners.
Muh indisnation is felt here that

forgery and other underhand ni"thds
hoiild he uiil hy mine owners or their

mine lrs.si to mislead the striking
miners.

Operators Will Offer Increase
!

A ilkeb.irre. Pn.. Oct. .".Nearly nil
individual oixrators in this district

have dc ided to offer a net increase of ten
nu;.m.i iu nae notices posted at ;

ii niinrncs lomoriow. tMllV Hie
liitiianua. Dtlaware and Hudson and

Pennsylvania company's are holding
ti. aiwt these are expected to fall into

closily after the individual opera-
tors.

Another Company to Italae Wages
Ilaz'eton. Pa.. Oct. .".Pardee & Co.

(il tins notice today:
"This comnauv makes the following ;

announcement to its mine employes. It have been destroyed by crowds of llox-il- l
adjust its rates of wages so as to .rs an,l lioxer sympathi7.ers. The gen- -

its mine employes, on and after
Oriohcr 1. and until further notice, a net
iiirr.ae of teu jM-- r cent on the wages
heretofore reccivisl.

"Note. It is understood in the fore-srohi- C

that powder wi'l he sold to the
in rs for JS1.." per keg. and that the

lifli'tcnee brwein this rare and the old
rale of SJ.7." hall he taken into ae-- n

iir.t in iiirifinsr the m-- t advance of ten
cent, noted ahove. for this class of ;

Presi.leut Mitclioll faid the notieo
would have no etfeet. There must be

of action by operators before
wge increase will he considered.

STRIKE IN WINSTON

Further Boxer' Outbreaks
Considered Probable

UNREST IN SOUTH CHINA

Ilebelltoas Splrlt:I?ncoura?ed by Ap-

parent Procrastination of tbe
loiver Chinese Troops (7nabl to
Preserre Order In Kvralsln Antl-christi- an

Riots In Canton Position
of Foreigners Regarded as Unsafe

Iondon, Oct. 5. There is exery pros- -

poet that before the allies take up the
V otiatU, in

v'hina the armed forces of the powers
will be called upon to snj)press another
series of disorders. Conditions in South-
ern China are most threatening' and an
outbreak is imminent.

A news agency dispatch from Hong
Kong says that the southern part of the
empire is in a state of great excitement.
The Boxer spirit seems to have been
revived by the apparent procrastination
of the powers, and high officials here
would not be surprised to receive tidings
of further outrages against foreigners
at any time.

A rebellion is threatened in Kwaisin.
In this locality the Chinese regular
troops have found themselves unable to
maintain order, and the revolutionary el-

ement, encouraged by the weakness of
the imperial forces, is likely to take the
rield at any moment. In the Canton dis- -

it-i.-- r fliovi. a 1 re;iil r lifwn .1 II t i- -( ris- -
t; -m riofm-- - nml several ofi the missions

i oosition of foreigners in isouthern
.China is unsafe and the feeling of alarm

is sju-eadin- for an outbreak is likely
to come without warning.

A dispatrh from Shanghai, dated Oc-tob- er

4, 11 p.m., says:
"It is learned here that the imperial

offices, of which Prince Tuan was re-

cently deprived have been given to two
Main'-hu- s. The tendency of recent ap- -

,,,,iti!ients has been to promote liberal
men. ropiaciu; the anti-foreig- n conser- -

vatives."

Sejrmonr Accnses Inijerlal Forces
I guidon. Oct. .".The Official Gazette

tonight publishes a number of dispatches
from Admiral Seymour, commander of

'the British fleet in Chinese waters, who
led the allied forces from Tien Tsin in

jthe unsuccessful effort to relieve the le- -

Igationers at IVkm. t lie uispatrnes ran
dune 17 to duly !.", and in them

admiral describes his efforts to re- -

the pimple at Pekin. He as-ribi- l

his failure to the fact, according to
Ids own words, of "the Chinese imperial
troops with whose government we were
not at war, turning against us. conniving;i&SSMX'r

Till: Tl'KF AT .TloiRIS PAR 14.

Winners In Vesterday's Races and En-
tries for Today's Events

New York, Oct. .". Itesults at M.oitis
Park:

First race, l1'. miles. f hurdles Mazo,
lev.i- - I.oi.ir ls'e. ." to L: Holland. -- " to

1. Ti""'. -:- 17'-...

Second race. furlongs Dr. Barlow,
7 to '2: Te!eman,".S to ."; Clenollie, 7 to

Time. 1:W,.
Third race, :;i mile Ilintine, 2 to 1;

Pupil. 7 to '2; Dollando, 2 to 1. 'lime,

Fourth race, eclipse 1 a I cose, 4 to j;'' J Joldcn . Prince o to 1; Lord Pep- -
...... t., 1 I one 1 ! J-'t- .

Fjfth V:l. i niik Kadford. 2 to .;
o , . ' . l . i irovoTif i to 2.
1 im' I :- -

ix i race. i' nine -- Instinctive, 7 to

i, Tdn
rlrst race, all ages, , Withers Rush

n , Alvar:ldll n U'2. Janice i2, Joe
. , Trisvr Firearm ll!),.Mid- -

nignt i. mines mi.
Si-con- race. Hunter handicap, 3 year

old Lilies. Withers Miss Hanover lOJ.
I.adv Flite !;, Iroquois Belle llo, Ka-ma- ra

IIS. Star Chime 17. Oneck Queen
UNI. Killashandra 125. Belle of Lex 117.

Third race, nursery handicap, 2 year
i...... i'..n....t ioi

. T..minn 170 Tslllk i- -- sir
IInU.rt 14o ivrion 1(H).

IVftl, t. e ' ve.ir old sell oelmse
course Graeions Rollins lioer 110,
llinwolf 1IL7 1n:ishn.,t 1(' MimtliPii- - -

lit! 1 ..-- . t. 1 I . I 1 iwUlMoli ' 1 i Af AAV

v .. m-- vii. hd n,,; i:i,; ct1IM illlf Kigali
Kid 1)7. Gladerun 1 lO. Lief Prince 10.".

Sixth race, handicap. Withers mil

rJoys Make Unsuccessful ue-'n- to
rs from

ilieve

The General Situation Is Con-- r
sidered Favorable.

OUTLOOK IS PROMISING

most Farorable Reports Corns front
the South. Where Ten Cent Cotton In
plres Unusual ActiTlty Weakness

i,
Is Noted In Sugar and Strength In
HS Products Some Lines of Bus!
ness Waiting; on the Clectlen.

New York, Oct. 5. Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say:

Despite some irregularity, both as to .

demand and prices, due partly to warm,
rainy weather, but, likewise to reflection
of a hesitancy to embark largely in new
business, "general trade is favorable and
confidence as to the outlook for businesi
the balance of the year is notable. Soma
diminution in the volume of jobbing bus-
iness is noted at large western centres,
and continued rainy weather in tha
northwest alike checks the movement of
wheat to market, injures the grade of
the same and discourages retail and job-
bing distribution. '

Ten cent cotton is the key to very
favorable reports which come from the
South, and the character of reports
from this section is more nearly favora-
ble than for many years past at this
time. v

The indisposition to contract heavy as
to the future is perhaps most marked in
the iron and steel trade, and' here also'
the most marked tendency towards
weakness in the crude forms of produc-
tion is noted.- -

. -

The industrial outlook has been im-
proved by the, signing of the tin plate
scale, but the anthracite coal situation
is," on the surface at least, rather more
unafovrable than ; a week ago, mora
mines and miners being idle and the
iproduct steadily diminishing.

Special weakness is noted in the sugar
trade, owing to the-practi- cal break of
the raw sugar corner, as much as to
the passing of the canning season and
the reported intension of refiners to re-
open .the war in prices. Special,
strength is noted, in provisions and hog
products, in the very strong sta
tistical position ds receiving more at-
tention. The strength of the railroad
situation is reflected in earnings fully
equal to last year and in some instanca
larger, and the announcement that rates
are to be advanced November 1st.

Business failures for the week nnm,
ber 177, as against 19 last week, 14;J
in this week a year ago and IBS in lbUS

Business as Dun Views It
New York, Oct. 4. 'Dun's review to-

morrow will say:
The anthracite strike settlement has

been delayed another week and the ef-
fect upon business in the east is more
apparent, though distribution in the
West and South seems no less active.
Seasonable weather, in the east would
quickly aid matters. Prices are slightly
lower in wool, coal and sugar, but thb
produce and textile markets are firm,
and in all departments of business an
effort by distributors to increase trans-
actions would quickly advance prices.
Bank clearings for the week at New
York show only 8.2 per cent, decrease
from 1899, on account of the Dewey
holiday last year, and 8.9 per cent, gain
over 1898. At the leading cities outside
New York there is 7.u per cent, decrease
from 1899 and 15.9 per cent, gain over
1898. '

The most interesting financial devel-
opment was the further drop of L cent
in the: pound "n sterling exchange,"4com-pletin- g

a decline of 2 cents in two weeks,
without any important change in our
money market. At the same time Lon-- "

don rates for discounts have strength
ened materially, though the Bank of
England made no change in its rate, in
which an advance 'had been
Cotton shipments are producing about
double the exchange they did a year
ago, and as the crop is being moved with
funds shinned from New York and with
out gold imports from Europe, the net
result is that New York is loaning for
eigners about half the value of the crop.

Most manufacturing concerns are de-
laying extensive production until after
election and are buying little; raw ma-
terial. Pig iron has declined on small
orders and was also depressed by the
cut in Southern freight rates. Finished
material and structural lines are steady,
and export buying does much to prevent
dullness. '

Sales of wool at three chief eastern
markets 3,417,205 pounds, erceedinp
every week since August, but still insig- - '
nificant compared with last year, and
Coates Brothers' average price of 100
grades October 1st was 19.64 v cents,
against 20.37 September Itf.

Wheat is steady. For the week At-
lantic exports were 3,252,9i bushels,
flour included, against 3,562,0G2 in 1899.
Lower stocks at Chicago caused a sharp
rise in prices of pork products.- - Cotton
prices are maintained near the top. Mills
are not active, as the present price- - of
raw material is out of proportion to quo-
tations ruling in the goods market..

, ,
.

Chinese Astonished
Shanghai, Oct. 4. --The astonishment

of the Chinese was great when today
they received official notification from
the .victory to the effect that foreign pres
sure had necessitated the degradation of
prominent members of - the counrt.

Tne new ijrerman came nw uaeiro
to Tsin Tan has been opened.

It is reported that the allies will der.
mand an indemnity which will aggre-
gate 40,000,000 pounds sterling $(200,- - .

000,000.)

Wrecked Sailors Murdevsd by Savages
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 5.The Bteamer

Miowera. from Australia, brings from
Los Negros a story of the wrecking of
the trading bark Almond, which ran
ashore on a coral reef and was sur
rounded by hundreds of savages, who
murdered . CaDtain Lyne, First Officer
John Garland, Second Officer .Peter Mul-
led j three white and fifteen native sail-
ors by beating them to death with clubs.

cr-v- v4 of Settlement Has

Not Improved.

,0 CHANGE IN SITUATION I
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Violence Threatened in the
Coal Mining District -

BAD FEELING APPEARS

Ranks of the Dlsafiftcted Continually
Augmented Offer of Increased Waei
Ignored-Elji- ht Italians Attacked by
a PaVty of Women Another One of
the Victims of the Riot Dies Leaving
a Large Family.

Shennandoah. Pa.. Oct. 5 The situa- -
tion throughout the coal region is less
favorable today than it has ben for some

J time. A settlement seems more remote,
and hunger is beginning to appear in
many homes. With hunger violence
theratens, and many fear that serious
i lashes may soon occur.

The "offers of the companies to grant
a 10 per cent. wage increase have been
practically ignored by the men, and in-

stead of numbers going back to work,
the ranks of the disaffected have been
augmented by miners who have laid
down theiruuining tool. Several mqre
collieries are closed this morning, and
the tie-u- p is nearly complete throughout
the re-gym-. In the opinion of a lai'ge
number peace is no nearer, and a long
strike is predicted. ,.

Fight Italians, employed oh the night
shift of the Calvin, Pardee & Oo.'s col-
liery at Lattimore, were attacked in the
public road leading from that place to
Hollywood early this morning . by 23
women, who had marched from Milhes-vill- e.

The first non-striki- ng mine work-
ers to leave the colliery were tbe little
band of eight Italians. They sdw the
women in? the road ahead of them, and,
suspecting; an attack, crossed the field
in an endeavor to avoid them. The wo-
men,- howjever, were on the alert, and
they also tcrossed the field, and . over-
taking thf men; hurled showers pf stones
nt them, l'lie workmen did not attempt
to defendjthemselves. but ran away and
were sooq,' out of reach of the fury of
the excited women. One man received
n severe tut on the head, while .several
of the others were struck by pieces of
rock, but were not injured. The women
ret tuned no their homes, satisfied with
their demonstration.

There- Was to have been a march of
men and, women from McAdoo and
Jeanesvijjo to Lattimore-earl- y this morn-
ing, buttfor some reason it was called
off at mjjdnight. It may be made

Some of the foreign-
ers areTirinning to - show an ugly dis-
position. They are seen in greater num-
bers in the highways, and as some of
them carry clubs, a collision between
them and the coal and iron police majr
occur at almost any time.

Early this morning the Philadelphia
and Blading. Coal and Iron Co. recon-
sidered its determination to close down
the North Franklin colliery at Trevorton.
until after the strike was settled. Fore-
man William F. Luckenbill was notified
to inform the men that the colliery
would be run as usual today. At 5
o'clock the whistle was blown, but not
over a dozen miners appeared in the
streets in their working clothes. They
had not gone far on the way to the
breaker before they were stopped by
men who had worKed yesterday. After
a little persuasion all the miners return-
ed home, staying they would not go into
the mines until the trouble was ended.

Fdward Coyle, a miner , aged 50 years,
one of the victims of the riot here two
weeks ago, died today. While the riot
was in progress Mr. Coyle left his home
t: look after the safety of his children,
when a stray bullet struck him below the
heart. A widow and large family survive
him.

TO DEFEND REGISTRARS

Big Array of Legaf Talent

Retained

The Election Cases Set for Trial Mon-

day by Judge Boyd Chair- -

man F. M. Simmons on
the Scene

Greensloro, N. C, Oct. 5. Special.
Judge Boyd, in the Federal Court to-

day, set the election cases being the
cases against the registrars from For-
syth, Burke and Montgomery counties
for trial Monday next at 12 o'clock.'

Chairman Simmons 'heard of the in-

dictments while in Asheville and imme-
diately came to Greensboro. He has
telegrphed counsel in Raleigh, Mor- -

and E. B. Jones, of Winston, will also
appear as counsel. Messrs. King and
Kimball and Z. V." Taylor, 6f Greens-
boro, have also bee nemployed.

Mr. Simmons will attend the trial -- of
these cases personally and it is said that
about five hundred friends of Registrars
Wall and Thompson from Winston will
be here Monday.

Great interest is manifested in these
cases and much criticism of an

and -- District Attorney Holton for his
numerous and prolonged visits to the
grand jury room, is heard.

BURGHERS REMEMBER

Berlin Council Will Not Congratulate
the Empress on Her Birthday

Berlin, Oct. 5. The municipal council,
at a secret sitting, has decided not to
send the customary letter of congratula-
tion to the Empress on the occasion of
her forty-secon- d birthday, October 'Jh.

1 This action of the burghers is due to
Jthe policy pursued by the Empress last

year,-whe- n instead of returning thanks

James Was Reminded of a Circus Els-plia- nt

at the Wrong Time.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 5. --A fine of five

dollars in the police court and the break-
ing of his engagement with Kate Schind-le-r

are the double, punishments inflicted
upon James Hawes for laughing at the
funeral of the woman who was to have
been his mother-in-law.- " Hawes was ar-
rested while the funeral was going on.
In the police court he said in his de-
fence;

"Your honor, the -- old lady and me did
not get along well. Some friend had
sent a floral offering in letters reading,
'Gates Ajar.' The piece was placed on
the altar upside down, and suddenly I
read the lettering, 'Raja,' and I imme-
diately thought of the circus elephant
by that name, and I. tittered. The young
woman to whom I was engaged looked
angry, and I tittered some more. Then
they had me arrested and charged with
disturbing the peace."

The justice read him a lecture and fined
him five dollars, which he paid. v

Railroad Taxation in Michigan
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 5. Governor Pin-gre- e

will call a special session of the
State legislature to be convened at Lan-
sing Wednesday or Thursday of next
week. The object is to consider a joint
resolution authorizing submission to the
people at the general election next month
of a constitutional amendment to per-
mit the taxing of railroads and other
corporations on the value of their-propert- y

instead of specifically upon their
earnings, as at present. The Atkinson
act, which was declared unconstitutional
by the Supreme Court a short time ago,
provided for this change.

Sword Duel- - Results Fatally
Paris, Oct. 5. A duel with" swords was

fought yesterday between M. Marlier, a
member of the municipal council of Har-Le-Du- e,

Department of Meuz, and M.
Ferretti, a deputv from that department.
M. Marlier was killed by a sword thrust
through the dungs. He was the challen-
ger.

A Club with Four Names
'

Chapel Hill N. C, Oet. 4. SpeciaL
A BryanJStevenson-Carr-Kitchi- n Club
was organized tonight with 106 mem-
bers. J. C. MacRae, Jr., was elected
president. Several speeches were made
and there was much enthusiasm. Col.
Carr will address the club soon.

. DURE GIVES AGAIN

Trinity College Receives An-

other Hundred Thousand

GIFT A GREAT SURPRISE

Announcement Made Before the Stu-

dent Body and Received with Cheers.
Speeches ITIade In Behalf of the Fac-

ulty and Citizens of DurhamMr.
Duke's Gifts to Trinity Exceed Halfa
Million Dollars.

Durham, N. C., Oct. 5. Special.
At a mass meeting . of the student

body of Trinity College tonight President
Kilgo announced that Washington Duke
had informed him that he had given to
the trustees of the college one hundred
thousand dollars. The announcement
was greeted .with tremendous applause
and cheers by students and citizens pres-

ent. At chapel service this morning Dr.
Kilgo announced that the day would
be observed as a holiday and at the night
meeting he would state the reason for

Ithis action. All the students were out
tonight and the gift of this fortune was
a great surprise. J. H. Southgate, pres-
ident of the board of trustees, stated
that the matter would be brought before
the board at an early meeting, and he
would use his utmost endeavor to see
that the gift was accepted. Professor
Plato Durham spoke in behalf of the
faculty and P. C. Sneed for the. citizens
of Durham. Throughout the students
gave yell after yell for Trinity, Uuke,
Southgate and others. .

After the speaking was over'the stu
dent bodv and faculty voted unanimous
W fo .netition the directors asking that
in future October 5th be observed as a
holiday, to be known as ".Benefactors
.lav." in commemoration of the great
gifts Mr. Duke has made to this insti-- .
tution. .

In all Mj. W. Duke has snven Trinity
College over five hundred thousand dol--

dars. Ten years ago tne college naa an
nnrlnrenipnt Of about forty thousand dol
lars, and now it has about seven hun
dred thousand, the richest college in tne
South Atlantic States. In addition to the
gifts of Washington uukc xi. uukk
has given nearly- - one hundred thousand
dollars, and recently J. B. Duke gave a
handsome library which will cost from
fifty to one hundred thousand dollars.

There were fire works- - and bonfires
on the athletic grounds after the meet-
ing tonight, and then the students and
faculty marched in solid phalanx to the
residence. of Mr. Duke to thank him for
his magnificent gifts.

A Republican Canard Exploded.
r,hicaro. Oct. 5. Lula D. Hay of Jack

sonville, 111., has sent to Senator Jones,
ehflirman of the "Democratic National
Committee, a sworn denial of the story
alleging that she knew W. J. Bryan to
have been paid $150,000 to cause a sil-

ver plank to be incorporated in the
Kansas City platform.,

Englishman Wins Golf Championship
Wheaton. 111.. Oct.5.-rHar- ry Vardon

of Ganton, England, won the open golf
championship of the United States here
this afternoon, - finishing two strokes
ahead of his nearest opponent.

mand for Higher Wages

AFFECTSOTHER WORKMEN!

lloonshlners Running .Away from
Court at tireensboro Judge llojd
Seierliy and Tnroni promising Attl- -,

tude Alarms .Makers of ?Ioiintalii
Dew Daniel and Tllliuait Invited to
Speak at Plediiio.nl Fair.

1
Winston-Salem- , N. C. Oet. .".Special

About ti f t v lump to!acco machine haiuU
the new faetorv of the It. J. Kevnold !

Tobaoo Company sfrmk lor higher
:

wages this m, ruing. They wen re; eiv-- !

sixty cents a day and demanded.
iM per week for each maeh:ne ojivra-- j

...e..t i t ? f i.....j ins Mies leitiseo. 1 iruiriu -lte,j . T.!: l avonions, (, to o, Chareutus, to
Holds says the boys arc inexperienced, , Xinie l:."l:;i.

that he was paying them all they
were worth. He offered to give them
om- - ooiiar a .lay ii nicy woui-- i in.n oui.
e:gh; hundrl

.
pounds of lumps per uay.j
dm ,la "stta 'tillill ?M IM O .III" Hi" - s i ,111111- - .1 I 1 I l -

hoys. Their stopping threw a liuui-- l
r of wrapper steiiuners out of work.
A number f bloekaders. uiid:T liond

their appearance at Federal Court in
reensbom. jumpe d their bonds this

morning and left for their respective
Thev were frightened by Judge- "". I "III J MM II I lilllillll...,l s uneomi.romisiag at.itude. Sewr.Uj j Hrj;:irill ,o.. A, , S( ., k Silver

defendants passed throne I, W , Handword 114,
and th.y looked frmhten.'d. 1 he;. Uv ,lrnil j,.. j,,,.,. no KijJr LiefJudce Boyd was nii!iig every ease.,,,', Smio Uo;U1 Onnoml 3m CaYl.

..trial and refusing to compromise an.v -
hn ,r, 1?anin j. ,K.r 1(M) Schorr entry,

t'unr. Ihts arteiu.M.n Jud.--e Bod tixF Furth rrt(.,.. champion steeplec.iase,
cM Monday as the lime for beginning j , InUes-PI- ato 1.T4. The Bach--

trial of itie two w in-r- on r. giMrar
,vho are charted with refusing to rcgi,- -

f IHrces for the .Vn?u-.- t r lectio. i.
Scn itor Pan el, of iruiiua. ami n:i- -

t.-- r Tillman, of South Carolina, have!
ke a.!d;e rMe I

in-e- inK'i to v.j: at
et,eni'.:s of the p;
bratioti of W in t'.n s nfrietd aiK ivts-sar-

y
!

the .""th i:i-t.i- nf It is ui!iie:sto ;d
! it it will accept.

Mr. 11. .1. Bey no, ds, president of the
Beyno'.ds Tobacco C enpany. today of-ferl- -d

to cie one tluris ni l dollars toward
of the .M:!U m merial wo. k-- !

..hop at the Thoniasville Baptist Orphan-- i
wneu inai inMinuum rai'.'u c t.o u

OlTSKY ICt HID TO TRIAL

Judge Canirlll Overrules All Matter
In ZXrliulfol the Defence.

Cpor-etjiv- n. Kv.. Oct. 5. When the"

King Barleycorn V21, Pink Coat amA rr5 and employed local
T!!e Amazon liM!. Giv-m- ck 107. Cvrano ! counsel hi Greensboro to appear in these
in.-

-. Kinnikiuic R'. Dimro li, iland-- l V.18'3' 3I.SS"- - y- - ly- - Uon V'
....rr nr lluxton, R. B. Glenn, Clement Manly

of Ixenry loutsey. cnaigeu "iia.,(Pn discovered in the disputed nart of

DOIMIAKY MARKS FOUND

Discoveries that Lend Interest to the
Dispute with Canada.

Chmigo. Oct. r. A special to The
Record from Tacomu, Wash., says:

"A new bo'.'.naary marking has just

claim the line- - is south of the present
location, the Washington authorities willasked to make a survey at once."--

ttciug a principal ju iue uuuuijb wi v ' the --Mount Leaner msirict bv surveyors
ernor Goebel, was called in the Circuit of. a railroad. They found the monu-cou- rt

todaj. counsel for the defense ment m rhe vicinity of Chilawahack
moved a further postionement, alleging Lke. in the middle of a wide swath

the sheriff of Breathitt and Knox rliich was years ago cut through the
counties had made no returns for the timber. If the loundary follows the line
witnesses summoned. of this swath. Red Mountain and all of

JuJge Cantiill overruled the. motion, j the disputed strip are on the American
said the defense had been given iside. This is the third boundary mark

ample time to prepare for trial, and to he discovered in that vicinity, one on
"must now proceed if the Commonwealth , Red Mountain, one to the west and this
were read v. The Commonwealth insist- - latest discovery. The report of the Do-e-d

on trial and the judge ordered the minion surveyors will be made in a
regular panel of jurymen to be called. few days and the loundarv dispute will

Counsel for the defense then moved then be on a basis different from a
.h- - defendant be discharged, al- - miners squabble. If the r.inllfln

ie-'- ur tint the indictment tiled in this
counfv was onlv a copy. This motion !

also overruleJ

6 -
.

0


